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PERSONAL LETTER from Alexander Declouet, Jr. , in paris,
Oct. 30 France, to his brother, Paul Declouet, at Brookland School in Greenwood
Depot, Virginia.

Paris, October 3Oth, t 860
My dear Paul,

I was just about beginning to eat sorne cotelettes de veau (veal cutlet)
when the rrgarcont I carrle in with

your'letter of the lOth ins1.. I

<-rf

<:ourst: lc:ft

the cotelettes aside to read your kind letter and during that tirne they got so
cold that I sent them to the kitchen to have thern warrned. I think

T

lolcl yotr

in my last onc that I was roorrling with Agricole, and we are carrying things

in one of those grand styles yclu rca<l ;rbout in s;relling bool<s. Wt: go ltr
theatre at least three times a week. Last night we went to the grand opera
to hear the Favorite which could have been perforrned alittle better th:rn it

was. Madarne Tedesco who sang the principal part was the only one who
pleased

rne. During the 2nd act the corps of ballet turned out and it was the

prettiest dancing I ever saw. Sorne of those dansers had sorne beautiful legs
and

their costurnes were splendid. The play ended at

12 orclock at which

tirne we carne horne and went to bed. I was glad to hear that Schaurnburg had
reached the University

safely. I wish I was over yonder with you all to hear

hirn tell those fellows all the lies about his travels. You rnust rnake hirn
swear to every thing he tells you if you want to have the truth.

Before leaving he told rne he had the intention of telling you a.ll
sorrle of the longest yarns
a new story every

going. When we were traveling he used to tell

us

day. Very often he would tell us the truth and we didnrt

believe hirn. Tell Buck Ridley that I have been looking for those Z5 pages hc

promised to write for the last three rnonths. He rnust have forgotten poor

-zAjax (hirnself) entirely. Tell hirn for God sake to answer the letter I wrote
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(conrt.

)

to him since I was in Rome, for he, Schaurnburg, Jim Bryant and Clark are
the very best friends I have on this earth. I think it would be very hard
have better ones than they

tcr

are. Tell Schaurnburg I went to iohn Meunroe

&

Co.rs office the other day and they gave rne 18 francs and 60 centirnes. That

little surn wa6 the rernaining of the r:noney he had lelt hcrt: with thost: gtrtrllt'1nen. If he wants, I could buy sorne fancy pictures (wenches showing their
legs for instance) and send thern to hirn in lettcrs. Tf you wish to havc

$()t-I)(:

of those pictures just write, for I can get thern here by hogsheads full'
you can think of any thing else just wr.i te

to ntc:. You krrow I;rrrr at

disposition. Tell Schaurnburg and alI rny

good

If

yt'rltr

friends the sarne thing' I

would do any thing in the world to please thern.

The other day I bought rne the prettiest litt1e clock I ever saw; it
costs only 135 francs, $27. It will look so well in our new roorn at horne' i
intend to buy plenty little things to rnake our roorn look pretty' For heavenrs
sake donrt

tell thern at horne about all the things I tell you I buy' You rnust

not believe for that, that I arn extravagant. I try to spend Iess rnoney Possible'

but every thing is so darnned dear on this side of the creek that by next spring
I will have spent a Young fortune.

Agricole and I wrote five tirnes each to Alex Frere and he never
an6wered

us. Ask hirn what is the rnatier with hirn, what are his reasons for

not answering our letters. Agricole says he wrote to you when Iwent to
Bordeaux and that you have not yet answered his letter.

TheotherdaylwasveryrnuchastonishedwhenlgotNinisc|s
Irti"le
(Blanche Declouet) letter in which she told rne about thc birth of the two
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twins' I congratulate you for the choice of the
name

30

(con't'

)

you gave our

ritre sister,

Miss corinne Dejean when you proposed that
name for our newly borned
sister.
Next tirne you write ret me know what have
become of the
Ganr.rcheauxrs. Are they at the University
or at old Billy,s. Ask
Schaurnburg if he reco[ects olcl lqirrg Billy
and []rc gr(:at rjd<_: wtr took
Dublin to go to the railway way station, in the
Irish vehicle.

well goodbye dear oicl fcllow

ancl take

irr

this for y,trr.r-rr'ttr.r: ,rI rrrrrst

write regularly once a week to my brother. il
I will bring you a rnagnificent
present when ItIl go over to Arnerica.
Give rny direction to
Buck arrd

Buffalo and terl them to write to Ajax instead of
bragging about it.
your brother and best friend.
Alexander Declouet, Jr.

P' s' Tell schaurnburg when he writes home to send
rny best respects to his
mother and sister and to thank Miss Nannie for
me for the beautiful
seal she

gave rne.

Handwritten in English. original on file in Dupre Library at the
University
of Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette , La.

